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JUII MRPY & UO.1t
•ADVRT18EMENT.

Basement
Bargain s.

ICE TOOLS.
Steel pointed Ice Picks, worth .

15c. for ... ....... ....... 6eaci
Doctors' Ice Picks, with heavy

metal top, regularly sold at
50c, for.... ... ... ... ... 33c each

Ice Shaver and Pick, with metal
band top, usual price 35c, our
price ....... ........... 24c each

1ee Axes, double edge. narrow
and broad point, pick and
ahave, usual price 40c, our
price ... ... ... .... .... 25ceach

loe Shavers, for cutting fine ice
for lemonadea and table
drinks, etc., usual price 75c,
Our price ... ... .... ....... 50e eaci

lee Chippers, with guard, used
for chipping ice for ice cream
freezing, table and sick roomi
ice, gsual price 75c, our
price..................25c esch

'Enned Iron Lemon Squeezers,
usual price 25c, our price ... 13e each

bee our Refrigerators and .le -
Crenan Freezers at Bargaiu
.prIcee•

SPECIAIL.

té) dosen glass Preserving Jars,
one quart size, glass acovers.
first quality goods,to clear at 78e per doz

JOHN MURPHY & C00m.
2848 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE BTREET
flLEPHONESNo.8888

C. P. R. STATEMENT.

The following figures represent the
bMal receipts and expenditurea by the
S. P. B. mince 1887 inclusively :

ý -Reeta.pL ilxpenditures.
1887.................*11,605,412 88,102,294
1888...... ... 13,195.555 9,324,760
1889............ 15,369,138 '9,241,302
1890................ 16,552528 10.252,828
1891................. 20,241,095 12,231,436
1892.........21,409,351 12,989,004
1893.........20,962,317 13,220,901
-U.........18,742,167 12,328,858
'95............18,941.036 11,640,085

Since 1889, there ia slight diminution
in the passenger trafic which lias de-
areased trom $3,009,015 in 1894 to
N,983793. j

SPAIN WANTS CORN.

Despatches from Madrid say that
*wing tothe prevalence of drought Spain
is considering the advisability of abolish-
ikg the duties on foreign corn.

THE HAUGHTY WOMAN,

iti4 ithé sirangesi thing in the world
that the wonan who seems most distant
and haughty and unapproachable is the
woman who feels most shy and enbar-
ased. Why ii i that the two diamet-

rically opposite causes should produce
the sane effect, I cannot see for the life
of me. And yet it is as natural as
breathing for one who longs to have
others notice ber and talk to her, and
who feels herself incapable of putting
herself forward in the slightest, to take
refuge behind a barrier nf such reserve
and chilliness and apparent self suffli-
ciency that the observer immediately
designates ber as snobbish or proud or
indifferent. And the woman thinks ber-
self unwelcomie, and the knowledge
only chills her the more and nobody
ever dreamus that be of all persons in
the world is in need of sympathy or at-
tention or kindness.

THE DOCTOR-S ADVICE

There are doctors and doctors, but Qne
of th nu l f host intelligenta alsl ai tese
friends ao humanity' was one 10î bad

thce courage recenti> bu give bit o! ad.-
vice lt bea o! a tamnity.'b ux an was
robust, but exacting ;lhealthy;, but irri-
table-ici short, a veritable bully'.--

I don't know whîat is the malter with

wife .s thi oi ervoas, am au> chi
dire-n are suffe-ring front soamething-i
dou't know what."'

" Ibthnk it would bu ail right," salid
the doctor, "'if you wouIld take s six
mnonths' hcoliday-alone."

he i e hec aterlarnan-' the only

"'Yen,"' said thea dactor, gravely, "yua
ougbt ta tBts-or the bealth oif your

ARCHBISHOP RYAY S WIT.

The stories tat are told of Archbislhop
Ryan's wit are public property', snd
woua]d fil] a sall volume. Lik-e tall other
wits. he lis suffered from the habIit of
crediting sanme peoplie with witticisums
wbich allair peorple inîvented. Hu
did refer to Archbishopî ]reland as
the consecrated blizzard, but he did
not call the suffragan biahops of t.
Paul the Yîung Irelanders. Th apo-
cryphal storit s arc numercus. A well-
known and esteemed priest calleîl tapota
him one day to ask for a vacation, on
the ground hat his health required it.
S As he was noted lor lis frequent ab-
sences from tis parish, the prelate eould
not let slip the opportuit.y. 1-le granted
the.leave of absence pronptly, :with a
recommendation. . The physicians
say that you need a clatge
ofscair, Fatha r ? '* "ty do, your

9 -e lo4w wold.tido, then; ta try

seen its best days before the war. "I
would not give up tbat hat for twenty
new ones," said the priest. " It belong-
ed ta my father, who feUlin the rising of
'48." " And evidently fell on the bat,"
said the archbishop. Hi. wit had no
sting in it, for lit springs from a genial
and kindly nature.

The newspapers told at one time bis
reply ta the reporter who wished to know
where he stood in a supposed difference
between Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-
bisiop Corrigan. "As Archbishop af
Philadelphia, naturally I stand midway
between New York and Baltimore," was
his reply.-Donahoe's Magazine.

BREAK ING TIE NEWS.

A stiall boy had a dog that was rough,
as most saial boys' dags are, and a young
girl who lived next door had a kitten,
sly as all cats are. One day the snall
boy came nonchalantly into the girl'.
presence, and after mnie desultory con-
versaotion, lie said:

" You know my dog Barca and your
eat Darling ?"

"'Yes."
" Well, my dog had a piece of meat,

and he thought your cat was going ta
take it away froni hina."

"Thouglht l" exclaimed the wise little
girl. "What niakes yen say that the
dog thouglt? Yeu know dogs don't
think-thev instinct."

" Well," said the boy, " I don't care
whether lhe thought it or whether be in-
stincted il, but, anyhow, lie killed your
cat!"

A POPULAR CHINESE STORY.

There were twa short-sighted men,
Chinag and Chang, who were always quar-
relling as to which of them could sec
best. As they had beard there was to he
a tablet erected at the atte it a ixight-
bocriug temple, lite>' drîeraaciiad i taI
the> would vsit ittgetheroa s ten
day, and put their powers of eyesight to
the test. But, each desiring ta take ad-
vantage of the other, Ching went by
atealth to the temple, and looking quite
close to the tablet lie saw an inscription,
with the words, 'To the great man of
the past and the future.' Chang also
went, prying yet closer, and in addition
te the inscription, 'To the great man of
the put and the future,' be read i
smaller characters, 'This tablet i erect-
ed by the fanily of Ling in honour of
the great man.

On the day a ointed, standing at a
distance from w heb neither could read,
Ching exclaimed,-

' The inscription ia "To the great
man of the past and the future." '

' True,' said Chang; '.but you have
left out a part of the inscription, wbich I
Cai read but you cannaI, and which i.
titen lu uil ettnrs. IErected by
the l'ami]>' atLing lu banuuraOftheJ
great man."'1gn'cTb ht.,here is n auch inscripion l aaid

Ching.
,dere i!' aaid Chaug.
o they waxed wroth, and, after abus-

ing one another, they agreed ta refer the
matter to the high priest of the temple.
He heard their story, and quietly said,-
' Gentlemen, there in no tablet to read ;
it was taken into the interior of the
temple yesterday.

A VALUABLE RECIPE.

Tu obtain a good wife take:

As mucl of beauty as preserves atlec-
1 lion,

Of modest diflidence as claims protec-
tion,

A docile mind subservient t correction,
A tenper led by reason and reflection,
Andevery passion kept in due subjec-

Stion,
Just faults enought to keep ber from

perfection.
Find this, my friend, and then make

your selection.

MUTUAL CONGRATULATIONS.

Two ladies, wb had at seen eatch
other for years, recently met on the
streetl, sd their greeting was cordial.

S -deLighîcd to see yuu again. Why
jota look just tbe saine."

Sa glad, sud yau have'nt canged a
bit eitlier."

" Andewhy have'nt vou been to sec
nie ?"

"My dear, just look at the weather we
havelaad."

HIS GREAT ANXIETY.

Athîlete: " Dîl-I-break lb, doctor ?"
Uoetar: "' II ih b plain, s1r. The

atm is braken, the collar-boue crushed ;
thie skul la iratcturcd "

Alete : ' No, no, nao. TJhe-did-I
-- break-b-tr'-'

l)ocr: .'" Wbat, rmy son''"'
Athîle : " The record Y"

THE POLV'VEST LAWYER.

Wce have fouand bbe politest lawvy&r lu'
lice countîry. A h>ng sud terrifie raIl of
thaiunder having stopped himnt the bb
midst of bis address to lhe jry-, ou te-

suminen boea sd ourteously ssiir:
upli ou."

RIPPLES.

A youang lsd>' ai ont city keceps a list
ai lier maae acquaintances sud calls it
her "him book."

."I tald you," said the teachier apologet..
icaîlly bo Tommyi>, " that I should whîip
you cf you dlid not tell your faather youa
liad ruai away froma school, didn't I?5"

"That's ail] righat," responded Thomas.
I didn't.tell him. .One of your lickin's

is a picnic by 'te aide Of One Of dad's."
Miss Waîgner: " Give me a nice, big

bologna satusage, Mr. Cutets." Mr. Cult-
let:s : "Shall I send it borne for you ?"
Misa Wagir: "Oh, nol l'Il just take
it along in my music rol."

A play was produced cut of town and
was a dismal faitlure. So bad was it that
the audience actually hissed. There
vas an actor in the auditnce whb kept

rigidly quiet. The mani next to himn
who was making a great dealof disturb
ance, asked him why be didn't bise. "'r
feel delicateabout it ' replied the actor,
Sbecause I came iu on afpiles, - but if it
'getsaniuch worse,Tm hanged iftdon'tjgo

An European Cure. 5
GofEDoRr, LUXEMmUEO, Feb.18aL

It was one year lat, month since I bad the lst
attack of epilepOy, and 1 consider myself
cured Ly Pastor Koenir-s Nerve Toile. Before
I used titis true rmedy I had spent ain our
money for other modicines and pbysicians, but
none did me any good; the Tonie is a tre.
lief tosufferng humaity. H. BA ' .

Several Prominent Physicians.
GOLCONDA. ILL.h. Jan., 199

Mv child bad epileptic attacks once a month.
for which .everalprominent PhYailans could
mot Sud any remedy. and the girl couid not go
to achool. but ince ahe took Father Koenigs
Nerve Tonte sh had no more ilta and ses to
achool again. J. O. BAER.

Mrs. E. Ruebenaker. of Piopolla IIL. was no
nervous sd slepeas that inanity waM l0sr-
ad. but Father KonWg' oNerve Tonoiurd h.

r Vautl.Boot on Noreous Dia
adasipeboUl. aa"s

LPsno.rLatlentsaioset thsmte.

.drecon 12 tée

KOENIO MED.0CO.. Chiago, u1.
499. Frankun stresi.

Iau Dr&SLstaV eelBote , erara

For sale in Montreal br Lvror.rr-rn & Nr.LfoN,
1 Notre Damestreetand br B. E.MCALS.21m
Notre Damé mineet.

MARKETREPORTS
TH E PROVISION MARKET.

There wais no improvement in the
local provision market. The demîand
for pork and lard continues of Iimnited
character and sales ara ii small lots.
Sniaked meats ini fair demiand at ateady
prices.

Canada short eut clear, per barrel,
$12.50 to $13; Canada short eut mess, per
bbl, $13.00 to $13.50; Hams, per lb., 71c
to 94e; Lard, Canadian, in paîls, per Il..
8c; Lard, com. non-reinned. per lb., 4c
tu 00c; Bacon, per lb.,-84e to 94e.

The Chicago provision market was
somewhat irregular to-day. Pork closed
at *7.90 May, $8.024 July. 88.20 Septei-
ber. Lard elosed $4.75 May, 4.87J July,
$5.05September. Short rib closed$4.10
May, 34.224 July, $4.40 September.

In theLiverpool provision market lard
was stronger and advanced 3d to 25s &J.
and tallow was weaker and 3d lower at
18s. Pork cloaed at 48a 9d ; bacon a 23
6d to 268.

Cash quotatiens ou provisiods elosed
at Chicago to-day :-Mess pork, 7.90 to
$8; lard, $4 75 to $4.77j; ahortribsides,
$4.10 to$4.15; dry saIted shoulders, $4.50
to $4.624 ; short clear sides, $4.124 to
84.25.

Lp
THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The cheese market continues filin, but,
with no finest white obtainable prices
are nominal at 9c.

Butter continues heavy and depressed,
and a buyer could very possibly till his
wants to-day in creamery at 14e to 14c.

There was no important change in the
egg market to-day. The dezmand was
only (air ut 9î4e b 10e per dozen.

Business ki maple syrup was quiet aI
44e 1u5c per 1 .,al Wad, and 50e to 55e
per in. The demand for sugar was slow
at 7e ta 74e per lb.

The denand for beans was slow. Choice
haudpinked in car lotis are olaring ut 90e

ta 95, sudlu a jobbing way at $1 ta
$105.
The market for potatoes was dull. Car

lots are offering at 28e to SOc, and small
lots at 35e to40c per bag.

UTICA, N. Y., May 4.-Cheese sales to-
day: 60 boxes at 7e, 70 buxes at 7tc, 200
boxes at 7c, 50 boxes at Se, 100 boxes
large white at Sie, 200 boxes large white
at Se, 735 boxes on comnmnission, 8 pack.
ages creaniery butter at 15c, 30 packages
creamery butter on commission.'

LITLEIFALLS, May 4.-Sales :-60 boxes
at 7c, 80 bcxes at 74e. 050 boxes ai Sc,
285 boxes on commission, 37 packages
dairy butter ut 14e to 15c.

BONSECOURS MARKET.

The attendance of farmers at Bonse-
cours market this morning was sniall
owing to the fact that they are now all
busy with their ground, and li conse-
quence the offerings of grain were very
small, there being only two loads on the
market, and- ptices ivere (irm ait 75u tô
80c pcr bag. The feeling was casier
in alil the leading lines, and values werc
lower. In dairy produce the leature was
the wenkness 1n butter, and pUces are 4à
t,) 5c per lb. lower than they wcre this
day week.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour, per 100 lbs..........$2 00 $2 50
Oatmneal, do..................... 0 00( §40 00
Corunieal, .o........ ....... 0 00 0 00 o
Maoaillie, do................ 0410 0~ 00
Bran, do....................0 0(ç0 00

Pas, per ............... O 80 (9O8
Cookig pens pr bsh.0 90 (1 (00
Garn, do......... O 5 (ti O 75

Bea., o..........110 a~ 1 25
Buakeak pr b105... O 1~iI 15
Fiaxseed, per bush... 1.i0O (~ 1 10.

Parle>, p v o rn. :. .O 20Cî ) .10
Ca>bage, pur doe....(( ( % (12
Leeks, per bameh .......... 015 0 '105
Horse radish,' per basket... I 50 (2 (00
Onions, per basket.......0 50) 0' 75
Carrots, per basket...;...0 30 ( O 50
Potatoes, pet bag...........O ( 03 '50
.tcrari;s, pier basket........ 850 (0i 75
Paarsmips, per baskt......50 0 05Beets, per ijasket..........> 0 0 O 0O
Red ciabhge, per dozen.. 0 0 0 fl
Lettcune, per <bzen ........ 3< 3.0 040
.Radishes, per duize....... ( 0 05
Airtichtns, pr baset.....0 03 O 80
Spinschs per peck e.......O0 50 0 00

inI, per dozen...... 30 0~ 50
Cucurnbrs, each..... 10 0 O 20
Asparagus, per hunt.0...25 0 50

Lenions, per dozen............ 0 10 @ 0 20
Oranges, per dozen....... 0.12 0 ) 80
Applrs, per b trrel............2(0 590
(ranberrihs, per gal......... 0 20 0 40
Rhubarb, perdozen............ 040 (4 0 50
Pineapples, each........020 @ O 40
Sananas, per dozer........ 020(030

-PJ EJLTRT-.

NEATS.
Beef, choice, per lb............

S comnion..................
Mutton, per 1 .................
Lamb, per lb..............
Veal, per lb..............
Pork ................................
Ham, per lb...............
Lard, perlb...............
Sausages, per lb...........
Bateon, per lb..............
Dressed brog, per 100 lbs....

115H.

0 12 (a $0 15
0 os ( 0 10
0 10 (a. O 12
O l2U(i' 0 15
0 os (q>0 121
O 12 ( O 14
0 13 ( 015
o 12 (: )00
u 10 (u 015
O 12 (0 O 15
5 00 (a 5 50

Pike. per lb...................... 0(18 ( i 0 1
Haddock, per lb............... O (a. 007
Buliheads, per 11.............. 68 ( O 00
W hitetishi, per lb............... 11 (4, O 00
Cod, per lb......................0 06 (i O 07
Dory .............................. 010 ( 0 12
Halibut. per lb.......... ...... 00) (g- 115
Trout, per lb..........010 (go 0 00
Smtelts, per lb...........-.....> 00 ( t 00
Mackerel, eali.................040 ( t 0 15
Finnan liaddies, per b....... 0 00(. 10(t)
Fn-sdi salmon, pet lb . 44... 15 (1u O:20
Black bass, per lb.......000) f O00
Sturgeon, per lb .... ...... 0 08 ( c O10

CAME.

[lover, pir do00i.........2 2uo(n 240
Snawbirds, peu dozeca..... 020 ('i0 O 25
Black duck, per pair......... 0 65 ( 75
Gray duck, per pair............U45 (' 50
Teal duck, per pair............0 35 0 40
Blue-bill duck, per pair...... 0 50 (c ) 55
Fresh Mallard ducks......... 0 90 095
Q"ails.jer dozen........LI25 25t
Pigeons, per pair............. D000 ( 0 25
Squabs, per pair..............l0 30 (a0 35
Suckiing pige, large.......150( 1 75
Sucking pige, small........... 1 20 ( 1 30

- •pLuve Stock Iorkcts.

ivaERoot, Ma> 4.--There was au im-
provement in the demand for cattle, and
a fair trade was done at about steady
prices for best States, which sold at 104e
to lf c, but the market for Argentines
was weak sud prices declined Je per lb.
to 84e. There was also m weaker feeling
for sheep, and values sold down le, best
stock selling atl1c.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, ive stock
salesmen, of London, Eng., write Wn.
Cunningham, live stock agent of the
Board of Trade, as follows, under date of
April 23rd : - The supplies from the
States were short to-day, only 570 ex-
Michigan being for sale, but the demand
was not brisk and prices lor these and
the 819 Scuth Americacn cattle offered
for sale were without naterial alterat ion.
Good States cattle made frot 51d to 54d,
gaod South Amuricaus, 4d ta 44d;
rougher cattleA3d. ,'e 4supplies of
sheep were again heavy aud liexcess of
requiremet t, 6 877 fretin Sauth Ainerica
were on the market at Deptford. The
total number of sheep lrom South
Aierica for this weekis the beavie t
bave Lsd for a-tue lime, viz:-5O ,
ud ac elearance coul orl y be eli'ected b>

accepîiîg lastMonida>"s priaes, or i
some instances even a lîtle Is8, good
elieel aaîakicîi.ýront 44d ta Sd.

PIANOS,, PIANOS

ALL KINOS OF

Carrnages, Farni Inîpleineats
ai Bices.PÇ

ALSO .. .a

Chiemlical F'etilizer-s

Faniî and Gar'den 1Purposes.
li

ers and shippers, aund a fairly active
trade was dane. Ai lthe hanice auieck
was boulght up frr export account at 3te
ta 4c per lh., andîd l'cal dealers paid trom
3c ta 34c. The receipte of live hogs were
fair, for which the demand was good, and
prices ruled steady at 4c to 4fc per ILb.
A few lots of sheep old at 34e ta 4c per
lb. live weight, and calves brooght from
$2 ta $8 eatch, ts t sise and:quality.

NF.W YoRK. Maiy 2.-feeves-Receipts,
3.815; active and higher; steers, or-
dinary to choie, 14.00 to 34.70 ; oxen
and tags. $2 75 to $4 10 ; choice do,
$4.25 to $4.35 ; btls, $2.85 to $3 65 ;
cows. $1.60 ta $3.50. Calves-Receipts,
8,292; lower; vea, poor to prime $3.00
to $450 bchoice and extra, $160 to $5.
Sheep and lambs-Receipts, 13.325;
law4er; unshorn sheep, medium to prime.
$4to $4 60; clipped do., coutîmon ta primaie,
$3 ta $3.40; unahor. $450 ta $5.624;
elippcd do., $4.25 ta *5.30 ; s riring lsuîbs,
common te choice, 81.75 ta$5.5 aHogs
-Receipte, 14.719; lowern at $3b75o
$4,10 ; stade piga, '84.20 ta $4.30. Gables
trom Greait Britain qîtte American
stee, 9e tüo JO m cdressed aweignî
Americea refrigerted bee, 74e ta 8e
Amuericaîn siaeep, 10e ta lec drcssed
wciglat. No expore to-day ; o-rorrow,
705 be-es, 1,5 0slavep ad tt
t ers ai beef.

PA. MlLLOY,
--&Â% gt>ÂtltbIa 'il -

GfN(GER AIla

GINGER I ESR,

O(ING'RPR

R . M SO541
PLAINSODA,

So!e Agent for Plantagene «fte-rs

1/9, 121 S T. NDBE ST.
TEnL.E PnHoNE 0978.

A R PETS.
in inndreds of patterns, newest
e Les snd nient reliaible. ancr'

gd. Cicr fresh sbiipuîénb kcwj'lý
s ictoueh with newes i

and novelti s as produced.

FURNITURE
CmtacÂco, May' 2.--Catte-Rceipts, is moving off lively, but wei arcMOas'RAc, May 5.-As was exip'cte'd, 17,000; stronger ; commtailon to extra beingconstantly reinferced witt'as sooi as navigation opened and the steers, $340 to $3.50 ; stocker sand Insh shipmenta Car loads of

vessels connmenced to arrive, busines in feeders, $3.25 to $3.95 ; cows and btlls, Furniture uof evury- dC ecript ion
live stock circt s would improve, and $1.G0 to $350. Calves, *300 to $4.75: for next weekthis lias been theit case duriag the past Texans, $2L5 to $2.00. Hlogs--Recipts,
few days, for cgisidertble trade lias been o9,000 ; stronger and iigier ; ieavy
dune lu s quiet W5y atitiîttnd.ing pack-ing and shipping lots, $3.35
the contmuiîed discourgiag cable advices to $3.55; commutonî to choice niixed, *3.20
received fro abroad in regard to the to $3.574; choice amssorted, $3.55 to $3.65 ; T HOMAS LIGGET,

arkets. The eniLd for ocean spce light, 340 to $3UGS:pizs, $3.0 to $3.60. 1884 Notre Dame Street.
has be-n fair, and ,heSrenionht an- sbeep-Receipts, 16,00(1 ; strong and
don, was let at 40s, and the Hurona and higher ; inferior to choice, $2.50 to GÏ.NOnAB UILDINo,
Sarnia, to France, at 47s Gd. Freiglit to $3.80;; lambs, $2.25 to $5,00.
L iverpool bas als haia taken at 40s, bat
it la stsbed tait safiaiî ofler of 37Xs (6]d
would no doubt le accepted, as the mdi- CANA DIAN HORSES.
cations are that soute ai thue vesml sasii- I-i 9 0F TIIANKS.
iag tlais we<k wi l go ott with only Stîcces is a .good thing, butit carries # i Noi haI b easot of Oua-
sing dec i. ' a its penalties with it. Cia nadai i. findirng
not due to the rate of freighat ske, but that out juist now in the gratifying de- m ( door Sales is abont over and
principally on account of the hl igh prices eloprent of lier export borse traide. îhaving coaducted fort.v-fl'
asked in the country for the stal-fd and Canladian borses have won such aplace in N Salesat PrivateR
distillery cattt. Ici regard to the brade thue favouir of dealers and buyers, iant bit,'we dee s eto ablicaeumk,
iIa France, Mu.,. Dloraie, oneof i hcoing a. custoan to cIai, Ameriecn . .deetu lb pruper ta 1 sblicly tiaaak

oldest exporters anxd hve stock dealers horses genr inly "Camaian,' jut ns it those who favored is with their sacs;
hure, will sail on Saturday direct tromais ut fatvouritle triek of dishonest grocers also lu tank tone whom we wre
New York to Paris in connectonwith to pam fUnitiiii led Stat i chlese ais obliged t refuse, oving ta very hotiar of
this trade, and lue expecl bt to abecsucess. "- Candian heleddaîr.'' Iletnce, w'heniî -

ful ini making ail arrangenwnicts wihîhe Ui iL 'verpool jotarinlists lhadlast w-îeik ta ra our time leing engaged. W e taIso owi

GO îvermentiaaL t)opass Cianamdian t catte accout Il'or an inacreaso in glanaderl; to thank tthe ladies and gentleniec tua0 -

and stockrs iucto their 'makets. 'e they witaulit hesiation lu lt datîat te attended bite various sales for their kint
tis! sînîts ruat s sastta tor(aîc anuidia s." A similar assitance which ors'ter'ially aiA cdaiar
eut ver>' satisiricttry. Mr. ])i-I' truac a in- l- pinîs lai aot) Caiidiara lio>rsa ssscie îihunbnsin ialt t

tl nds paa rcIiasinîg te first sii pmni t of ictnt-,' scucîae tiaci aun. uvrei m anta ke them- seo auîccessfuil. . LHoping t(ir
350 to 410 bncdu in Torintc -iniorrw iricsa t ti lu tancc' ai lIhe H igh Cui- etirts may gain for 'us further rcogi
and they' iili go forward by the arnis. trissioier showed that the niaals in ace froma those wo niay require our
suciliniug on the 10th1 instaint. An OriIr estion ca.me not froma Canuada, but
in-Cncanail was passed on thie 28t of erou Chigo. (e pset lrvics in the uture,
April redai t e ic d i t . i sstnrkcase, it tnaaWpireaon veîricryiti r>' e retmain the iblicli's obedient ser-
fes ho 14 c0 auj icattile atdi,(i1e1uas1 c liait the iliserue s o ic t glanaltns fn b aIl, ;ut

A L tie Easimt End Abattoir nar-kit tlic htlat puilimronary iluna. Glialer a its,
offerings of live stock w'.r 0 44)00 eiltIh., 500 disîase wlich dous not c ist lai Cuania. M. iICKS &C0',
calves, 100 spring h1cuins, and W " sie ep. It, is not maien (tioutel once in I hlel a nual.
Ow'ing boI lie saclur supp11y Of calttle, report o tie Caiadiaii l)partment iioeof
and the iiamroved'l dk maand rom ship- Agriculture, tlhogh, ais th reportshows,
pe s, t ta to e. of thi ma rket imwis fir mer, every litle tr uimp'y triotable a mong live E
and prices advanced le ur lb, There stock is routed out and reotted on by TELEPHONE 8393.
was aI good attdancc oa b1Layera, inalud- he veterinary oliccri. Moreover, tho-
ing se.veratl shippers, cons(Iequetly the saml1a of British buyers of Canadian y em s 0 00N fîL L,
deinwa'd s better tharn it las been lor horises cn testifta otheir soundiiess in
soie time past and fan active trade waS this nnd tblier respects. At the samo - Deador in GUnirai nousehoi U.ardware,
done, thare being very few cat tleft on tia, in view of these coagih s and rolds paints and Oils,
the mark-t unsnld atan early hour. The catught in transit, it mnighat b an advan- 137McÛÛRD STREET Cor, Q/twa.
deaind fromt exportera vas principal>y tage if the Caindian Goverainment were
for choice ste-ers and leavy bulls, and tlo tausa all ;-avessels carrying horana InAUTiCAL P.LUIIBEU.
quit a naumber werc picked up. Choice across the tlaitic ta b disinf.cted
steers uand elii fers sokit at 3ï to 4e; goodi. ifter ach voyage, that lhre maty> be nO 'ag, MStoad asd lIE Watei Phier.

30 to 33C; bulls, 3c to 3.je; lair cattle, 24C apread of the ordiairy pulniiotnairy trou- siOrder promptlr attended ta Mod.a
to 3c, and comntori, 2e to 24e par lb. hive bles to which hcalthy mon and hordes oharaoe. A trial solicitod.
weight. There was agood denand for are at titmes subject.-Caading Gazelle.
calvi s and good to choice sold at $6 to
$8; fair. $4 to $5, and common to inferior,
I1 to $3 each. Althoughthe supply of BRODIE & HARVIE'S . iù c o ur4&s 2 42V'» TE USTV' E.
épring lambs was Iargor prices ruled
higher, which was due to the active de- 186 ST. JAMESnETBE.
mand, and sales were made freely at $2 Morrapàl
to $5 as to size. Old slieep met with a SIi lE IUUL Te1ephones11,82,
lair sale at8c to 4c per Ib. live weight. aIl. 1ah busin
At the Point St. Charles market-the /STH8 318W the O&JL GBftTND Parsonalsuper

,eoiyyof'cittle ,wcase fair for which.the; artiele.-H.umokÀperil af&orMd flentm en m-

Medium chickens...........0 60 @ 0 75
Powls, per pair..............0W60 ('-0 80
Turkya,hens................... 0 65 (Ê¢ 090
OGese, earb..................... 045 ( 0 65
Ducks, per î,air................. 075 <? 100
Cock turkeys, ecli............ 0JO 1 20

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Print butter, choice, per lb., O 18 (té 0 22
ereamery............... ) 18 (q O 20
Good dairy butter........ 017 (c0 O19
Mild eheese...................... 010 ( O 12
Strong cheese..................o S ( O 14
Egga, strictly new laid....... 0 00 ( O 15
Case eggs........................ 00 (a 012
Honey, per lb..................o 10 (a O 12
Maple sugar, :er Il........... 0 08 ( 0 1
Maple syrup.................... 065 (Qr 0 70

"Karn is King 1"
WVe are not noving, nor have we had a tire, and consequently cannot giv (lt

above reasons for olfering you BARGAINS in Pianos. But feel sure you wjvl
consider the reason we give more substantial. That is, we are the Manuifacturers
and not Agents, and can therefore offer you a High Grade Piano for less mî<ou
than the dealer.

As an extra inducement to those who will favor us with their order durim
this nonth, we will give a special discount of 10 per cent. Our stock is conple.t
ini aIll the latest designs of cases and varieties of woods.

Call and verify our statements.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street

BUGGTES
AN-

ýM M
- . 92 a.r»ut. r., ON7


